Descendants of Jacob Beamer

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.

April 7, 2012

Generation No. 1

1. JACOB1 BEAMER was born 1813 in NC, and died 31 Dec 1895 in Dobson County, NC. He married RACHAEL BEAMER 04 Feb 1838 in Surry County, NC1,2. She was born 1823 in NC, and died Abt. 1864 in NC.

Notes for JACOB BEAMER:
1850 United States Federal Census North Carolina > Surry > Thompsons > 4-5
Line 28 Page 4
Jacob Bemer 37 M Farmer $700 NC
Rachael Bemer 27 F NC
William Bemer 6 M NC
Nancy Bemer 5 F NC
Mary Bemer 1 F NMJ
Next Page 5 - Line 1
Henry Bemer 1 MW NC
Nicholas Cunningham 22 MW Laborer NC
Source Citation: Year: 1850; Census Place: Thompsons, Surry, North Carolina; Roll: M432_646; Page: 322A; Image: 328.

1860 United States Federal Census North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 43
Line 3
Andy Cockerham 31 or 21 M Day Laborer 0/$10 NC
Eliza Cockerham 18 F NC
Susan J. Cockerham 7/12 NC F
Line 18
Jacob Beamer 47 M Farmer $1,500/$3,000 NC
Rachael Beamer 38 F NC
Nancy Beamer 14 F NC
Mary Beamer 12 F NC
Henry Beamer 10 M NC
Richard Beamer 8 M NC
Jacob Beamer 5 M NC
Andrew Beamer 3 M NC
Calloon Beamer 2 F NC (s/b F)
Source Citation: Year: 1860; Census Place: Dobson, Surry, North Carolina; Roll: M653_914; Page: 224; Image: 448; Family History Library Film: 803914.

1870 United States Federal Census North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 13
Line 25
Jacob Beamer 57 MW Farmer $1,200/$1,550 NC
Nancy Beamer 46 FW Keeping House
Mary Beamer 21 FW At Home NC
Richard Beamer 18 MW Farm Laborer NC Attd School
Andrew Beamer 14 MW Farm Laborer NC Attd School
Calhoon Beamer 13 MW Farm Laborer NC Attd School
Peter Beamer 11 MW Farm Laborer NC Attd School
John Beamer 10 MW Farm Laborer NC Attd School
Samuel Beamer 6 MW NC
Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Dobson, Surry, North Carolina; Roll: M593_1161; Page: 265A; Image: 43; Family History Library Film: 552660.

1880 United States Federal Census North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 169 > 7
Line 11
Jacob Beamer 67 WM Widow Farmer NC NC NC
Nancy Beamer 27 WF Dau S Keeping HouseNC NC NC
Richard Beamer 24 WM Son S Works on Farm NC NC NC
Peter Beamer 19 WM Son S Works on Farm NC NC NC
John Beamer 16 WM Son S Works on Farm NC NC NC
Samuel Beamer 13 WM Son S Works on Farm NC NC NC
Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Dobson, Surry, North Carolina; Roll: 982; Family History Film: 1254982; Page: 4C; Enumeration District: 169; Image: 0719.

More About JACOB BEAMER:
Census: 1850, North Carolina > Surry > Thomspsons > 4-5

More About RACHAEL 'BEAMER:
Census: 1850, North Carolina > Surry > Thomspsons > 4-5 (See Husband)
Children of JACOB BEAMER and RACHAEL 'BEAMER are:

i. WILLIAM2 BEAMER, b. 1844, NC.

ii. NANCY BEAMER, b. Feb 1845, NC.

iii. MARY BEAMER, b. 26 Nov 1847, NC.

iv. HENRY JOYCE BEAMER, b. 10 Sep 1849, NC; d. 01 Mar 1919, Surry County, NC.
v. RICHARD BEAMER, b. 1852, NC.

vi. JACOB BEAMER, b. 1860, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 43 (See Father)

vii. ANDREW BEAMER, b. 06 Sep 1856, NC.

viii. CALHOUN BEAMER, b. 1858, NC.

ix. PETER BEAMER, b. 30 Jun 1860, NC.

x. JOHN BEAMER, b. Apr 1862, NC.
Generation No. 2
2. HENRY JOYCE2 BEAMER (JACOB1) was born 10 Sep 1849 in NC, and died 01 Mar 1919 in Surry County, NC. He married CATHARINE LATHA COCKERHAM 08 Dec 1870 in North Carolina. Marriage Collection, 1741-20044, daughter of M. COCKERHAM and THURZA 'COCKERHAM. She was born 13 Jul 1850 in Surry County, NC, and died 30 Oct 1936 in Mt Airy, Surry, NC. 
Notes for HENRY JOYCE BEAMER:
1880 United States Federal Census North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 169 > 11 Line 4
Henry J. Beamer 30 WM M Farmer NC
Catharine Beamer 30 WF Wife M Keeping House NC
Edward Beamer 8 WM Son S NC
Eugina Beamer 6 WM Son S NC
Richard B. Beamer 4 WM Son S NC
Mary A. Beamer 3 WF Dau S NC
Shack F. Beamer 2 WM Son S NC
Nancy E. Beamer 5m WF Jan Dau S ND
Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Dobson, Surry, North Carolina; Roll: 982; Family History Film: 1254982; Page: 6C; Enumeration District: 169; Image: 0723.

1900 United States Federal Census North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > District 105 > 14 Line 1
Henry Beamer 50 Head WM Sep 1849 M30yrs NC NC NC Farmer Own/Free Farm
Catherine L Beamer 49 WM Jul 1850 M30yrs (14-13) NC NC NC
Mary A Beamer 23 Dau WF Apr 1877 S NC
Bettie P Beamer 16 Dau WF Jul 1882 S NC
Theresa L Beamer 16 Dau WF Oct 1883 S NC At School
Peter W Beamer 15 Son WM Jun 1884 S NC At School
Jacob C Beamer 12 Son WM Jun 1887 S NC At School
Clyde D Beamer 11 Son WM Apr 1889 S NC At School
Rachel C Beamer 8 Dau WF Jun 1891 S NC At School
Charlie M Beamer 5 Son WM Jan 1895 S NC
Fannie J Beamer 6 Niece WF Nov 1891 S NC
Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Dobson, Surry, North Carolina; Roll: 1219; Page: 7A; Enumeration District: 105; FHL microfilm: 1241219.

1910 United States Federal Census North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > District 0128 > 21 Line 26 - Haystack & Coffus Road
Henry J Beamer 61 Head MW Sep 1849 M140yrs NC NC NC Farmer/Gen.Farm Own/Free Farm
Latha C Beamer 59 Wife FW M140yrs NC NC None
Mary A Beamer 31 Dau FW S NC Farm Laborer/House Farm
Rachel C Beamer 18 Dau FW S NC Farm None
Fannie J Beamer 18 Niece FW S NC NC NC Laborer/House Farm
Charlie N Beamer 15 Son MW S NC Laborer/House Farm
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Dobson, Surry, North Carolina; Roll: T624_1133; Page: 11A; Enumeration District: 0128; Image: 653; FHL microfilm: 1375146.
More About HENRY JOYCE BEAMER:
Census: 1850, North Carolina > Surry > Thompsons > 4-5 (See Father)
More About CATHARINE LATHA COCKERHAM:
Census: 1860, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 24 (See Father)
Children of HENRY BEAMER and CATHARINE COCKERHAM are:

i. EDWARD3 BEAMER, b. 1872, NC.
More About EDWARD BEAMER:
Census: 1880, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 169 > 11 (See Father)

ii. EUGINA BEAMER, b. 1874, NC.
More About EUGINA BEAMER:
Census: 1880, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 169 > 11 (See Father)

iii. RICHARD B. BEAMER, b. 1876, NC.
More About RICHARD B. BEAMER:
Census: 1880, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 169 > 11 (See Father)

iv. MARY A. BEAMER, b. 1877, NC.
More About MARY A. BEAMER:
Census: 1880, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 169 > 11 (See Father)

v. MARY A. BEAMER, b. Apr 1877, NC.
More About MARY A. BEAMER:
Census: 1900, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > District 105 > 14 (See Father)

vi. SHACK F. BEAMER, b. 1878, NC.
More About SHACK F. BEAMER:
Census: 1880, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 169 > 11 (See Father)

vii. NANCY B. BEAMER, b. Jan 1880, NC.
More About NANCY B. BEAMER:
Census: 1880, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > 169 > 11 (See Father)

viii. BETTIE P. BEAMER, b. Jul 1882, NC.
More About BETTIE P. BEAMER:
Census: 1900, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > District 105 > 14 (See Father)

ix. THERES L. BEAMER, b. Oct 1883, NC.
More About THERES L. BEAMER:
Census: 1900, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > District 105 > 14 (See Father)

3. x. PETER WILSON BEAMER, b. 01 Jun 1884, North Carolina; d. 05 Sep 1951, Pendleton, Umatilla, OR.

xi. JACOB C. BEAMER, b. Jun 1887, NC.
More About JACOB C. BEAMER:
Census: 1900, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > District 105 > 14 (See Father)

xii. CLYDE D. BEAMER, b. Apr 1889, NC.
More About CLYDE D. BEAMER:
Census: 1900, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > District 105 > 14 (See Father)

xiii. RACHEL C. BEAMER, b. Jun 1891, NC.
More About RACHEL C. BEAMER:
Census: 1900, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > District 105 > 14 (See Father)

xiv. CHARLIE M. BEAMER, b. Jan 1895, NC.
More About CHARLIE M. BEAMER:
Census: 1900, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > District 105 > 14 (See Father)

Generation No. 3
3. PETER WILSON3 BEAMER (HENRY JOYCE2, JACOB1) was born 01 Jun 1884 in North Carolina, and died 05 Sep 1951 in Pendleton, Umatilla, OR. He married EMMA FOX, daughter of GEORGE FOX and JENNIE NEWMANN. She was born 21 Feb 1891 in Kansas, and died Mar 1989 in Prob OR.

Notes for PETER WILSON BEAMER:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Peter Wilson Beamer
Name: Peter Wilson Beamer
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 1 Jul 1883
Race: White
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0

http://ftp.rootsweb.com/pub/usgenweb/or/umatilla/obits/herm_b.txt
Beamer, Peter W.
vol 45 no 39 - 6 Sep 1951
Hermiston resident 20 yrs. Died at Pendleton. Survived by wife, Emma; sons Clyde and Burton; two daughters Helen and Agnes; four brothers, four sisters.
Internment: Hermiston Cemetery

1910 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > Valley > District 0267 > 2 Line 89
S M Reamer 46 Head MW NC NC Farming Own/Free Farm
Julia Reamer 44 Wife FW NC VA None
Frank Reamer 9 Son MW NC VA None
Samuel Reamer 7 MW S NC VA None
P W Reamer 26 Nephew MW NC NC Laborer/Farming
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Valley, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T624_1289; Page: 1B; Enumeration District: 0267; Image: 1023; FHL microfilm: 1375302.

1920 Census OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 7B
Beamer,Peter,head,38,m,NC,NC,Farmer,fruit
Emma,wife,28,m,KS,IL
Agnes,daughter,4 9/12,OR
Helen,daughter,11/12,OR
Sherman,nephew,17S,NC,Farm laborer

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 54 ED 91 Pg 2A
Beamer,Peter W.,head,46,m,NC,NC,Farmer
Emma J.,wife,39,m,KS,IL
Agnes C.,14S,OR
Helen C.,daughter,11S,OR
Clyde L.,son,8S,OR
Berton P.,son,5S,OR

More About PETER WILSON BEAMER:
Burial: 05 Sep 1951, Hermiston Cemetery, Umatilla County, OR
Census: 1900, North Carolina > Surry > Dobson > District 105 > 14 (See Father)
Registration: 12 Sep 1918, World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-19189
More About EMMA FOX:
Census: 1910, OR Umatilla Valley Pct ED 1289 Pg 233B (See Father)
Children of PETER BEAMER and EMMA FOX are:

i. BABY4 BEAMER, b. 13 May 1913, OR; d. 15 May 1913, OR.
   More About BABY BEAMER:
   Burial: 15 May 1913, Old Pioneer Cemetery
ii. AGNES BEAMER, b. Abt. 1915, Oregon.
   More About AGNES BEAMER:
   Census: 1920, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 7B (See Father)
iii. HELEN BEAMER, b. Abt. 1919, Oregon.
   More About HELEN BEAMER:
   Census: 1920, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 7B (See Father)
iv. CLYDE L BEAMER, b. Abt. 1922, Oregon.
   More About CLYDE L BEAMER:
   Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 54 ED 91 Pg 2A (See Father)
   More About BURTON P BEAMER:
   Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 54 ED 91 Pg 2A (See Father)

Endnotes
2. North Carolina Marriage Collection, 1741-2004, North Carolina Marriage Collection, 1741-2004 Name: Jacob Beamer Spouse: Rachel Cunningham Marriage Date: 4 Feb 1838 Marriage County: Surry Marriage State: North Carolina Source Vendor: County Court Records - FHL # 0546467-0546474 Source: County Court Records at Dobson, NC & Family Histor Source Citation: Data Source: County Court Records - FHL # 0546467-0546474. =========== .


9. World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918, World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Oregon > Umatilla County > 0 > Draft Card B > 120 Name: Peter Wilson Beamer County: RF2, Freewater, Umatilla State: Oregon Birth Date: 1 Jul 1883 Race: White FHL Roll Number: 1852148 DraftBoard: 0 Age: 35 Occupation: Farmer Nearest Relative: Emma J. Beamer, Rt 2, Freewater, OR Height/Build: Tall/Stout Color of Eyes/Hair: Blue/Brown Signature: Robert Wilson Beamer Sept. 12, 1918 Source Citation: Registration Location: Umatilla County, Oregon; Roll: 1852148; Draft Board: 0.